Most anatomists have given but a very inaccurate description of the submaxillary and sublingual salivary glands. The former is usually said to be a body of irregular form with a duct leading to the caruncula sublingualis; the latter, a much smaller gland separated from the submaxillary by the mylohyoid muscle, with from 8 to 20 excretory ducts of which one may be of larger size opening near the submaxillary duct in the sublingual papilla. Carmalt has given us, in the fourth volume of "Studies in Cancer and Allied Subjects," the result of his careful dissection of injected specimens, which show that the submaxillary gland is quite frequently of complicated structure, while the so-called sublingual gland is in fact made up of one large sublingual gland, which is not constant, and a number of smaller ones. This fact had already been observed by Chievitz, who calls the latter glandulae alveololinguales. Carmalt gives a great many beautiful reproductions of prepared human specimens illustrating the following facts.
The submaxillary gland varies in form not only in different individuals but also in the two sides of the same person. It consists of a main gland which is placed dorsocaudal to the free border of the mylohyoid muscle, around which the duct turns to reach the floor of the mouth. It is usually divided into three or four large lobes by incisures which penetrate to the hilus. Frequently there are one or more smaller glands varying greatly in position and arrangement. They are, for the most part, placed above the mylohyoid muscle, draining from the dorsal as well as the ventral side into the main submaxillary duct. These are called accessory glands. Occasionally a ventral gland is developed more independently and placed more anteriorly, so that it comes in close relation to the sublingual glands. Its duct, which opens into the main duct further forward, also has a characteristic appearance, being longer than the ducts of the ordinary accessory glands. To such a gland, Carmalt gives the name of secondary gland. A ventral accessory submaxillary gland was also found by Bujard in his 35 mm. embryo.
MIIl T X-ON-I( The larger sublingual (Bartholinian) gland (sublingualis major) is not. constantly found in man. It sometimes develops on one side and is absent on the other. If present it is usually situated medially to the lesser sublingual glands. Its duct extends forward and upward toward the floor of the mouth directed toward the median line, where it either joins the terminal part of the submaxillary duct or opens independently on the parafrenular papilla.
The lesser sublingual (Rivinian) glands (sublinguales minores) are a group of smaller glands, each provided with a small duct opening on the plica sublingualis (ducts of Rivini). If the larger sublingual gland is present, these lesser glands become reduced in size and extent, while on the other hand they develop to much greater size if the sublingualis major is absent.
For better orientation let us briefly review the location and nomenclature of the various sulci of the floor of the mouth (figs. 3 and 4). An 339  268  248  279  289  295  276  233  332  341  343  362  None  46  62  73  80  83  93  98  102  154  163  249  278   54 851   59 1598   61   63  73   1706 290 4 (serial sections), from the Harvard Embryological Collection cut in the sagittal plane, but I had to prepare specially the heads of a few embryos in more advanced stages. The further purpose of my study was to furnish more complete data concerning the time of development of the anlagen of the submaxillary, sublingual minor and major, the anterior lingual and the labial glands. I gave special attention to the place from which the development of the anterior lingual gland starts, as Schulte found in embryo 325 of the Columbia collection a sprout mesad from the submaxillary anlage, which he thinks may form the anterior or apical gland of the tongue (Nuhn-Blandin).
The time, location and frequency of the development of accessory and secondary lobes of the submaxillary gland promised another interesting study, to which sagittal sections are specially well adapted.
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A great deal more time than was at my disposal could be spent in observing the changes in the epithelial growth and the reaction produced in the surrounding mesenchyma.
DESCRIPTION OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SALIVARY GLANDS IN THE

EMBRYOS EXAMINED
Embryo 1000 of the Harvard collection-length, 10 mm. Parotid gland. In section 251 the epithelium shows a thickening, almost forming a semi-circle around the buccal sulcus. This is the anlage of the parotid gland. No other gland is seen in this specimen.
(See fig. 5 ).
Embryo 736 of the Harvard Collection-length, 10.2 mm. Submaxillary gland. Section 125 shows a sagittal view of an embryo in which the lips have not yet become separated from the structures within the mouth. The tongue is distinctly visible. Anterior to the tongue we find an epithelial thickening, a band of considerable length. It is my opinion that from this the anlage of the submaxillary gland is developed. No other organs of the mouth have yet developed.
Embryos 2036, 189 and 1605 of the Harvard collection-length, 11 11.5 and 11.7 mm., respectively Submaxillary gland. The transverse frontal sections of these three embryos all show the anlagen of the parotid gland, but none of the submaxillary or sublingual glands.
Embryo 816 of the Harvard collection-length, 12 mm. Submaxillary gland. In frontal section 259 we see the anlagen of the submaxillary glands. They start from the lingual sulcus of the oral epithelium just above the place where the lingual nerve, infiltrated by the ganglion, crosses and enters the substance of the tongue.
Embryo 839 of the Harvard collection--length, 13.6 mmn. Submaxillary gland. Transverse section 265 shows the submaxillary anlage posterior to the lingual nerve, which crosses the lingual sulcus in section 272. The epithelial sprout is further developed than in embryo 816. It is dumb-bell shaped and a distinct change in the mesenchyma is visible. The connective tissue cells have become condensed, forming a capsule which surrounds the epithelial sprout. This is shown in the high-power photomicrograph of this section. (See Jig. 9).
Embryo 1129 of the Harvard collection-length, 18.1 mm. Submaxillary gland. No. 227 of the serial sagittal sections shows that even at this stage the alveolar part has not yet become separated from the lip, although in section 120 we find the labial lamina well formed. Section 127 shows the anlage of the submaxillary gland extending backward from the anterior margin of the tongue. The oral epithelium shows a marked thickening anterior to this part, which is identical with the band seen in embryo 1000. Ventral to the epithelial sprout is the submaxillary ganglion. Submaxillary gland. This specimen is a little older than embryo 1129. The advance in the development of the submaxillary gland is, however, very marked, which indicates the rapidity of growth of this organ in its early development. The dental lamina is well-formed at this stage. The submaxillary gland shows five branches in sagittal section 239, which is quite a distance from the median line. In section 266 we see the place where the epithelial cord is given off from the comb, formed from the oral epithelium. The future duct is still solid along its entire course.
The greater sublingual gland. From the middle of the ventral aspect of the comb, referred to above, a bud is about to form, which is probably the first indication of an anlage for the sublingualis major gland. 
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Embryo 851 of the Harvard collection-length, 22 mm. Submaxillary gland. In section 248 we see the opening of the duct into the floor of the mouth. Previous slides show that its lumen has been partly formed as far back as the mylohyoid muscle. If we follow the duct backward we find that soon a branch is given off, which is the anlage for the sublingualis major gland. On the other side the submaxillary duct runs more nearly parallel with the plane of the section. Its opening is seen in section 276. If we follow the sections laterally we find that on this side, also, a branch is formed ventrad (sec. 278) anterior to the place where the duct, proceeding backward, passes over the submaxillary ganglion. A sprout is given off here (sec. 289). The main duct then curves down behind the mylohyoid muscle. The formation of its lumen has also on this side proceeded as far as this point. Here several branches are formed (sec. 294). The branches are solid epithelial cords from which buds sprout in various directions (see fig. 18 ). All are enclosed by condensed connective tissue cells, forming at this stage a capsule which is easily recognized (sec. 295).
The sprout, seen in section 289, is entirely apart from the main gland and not included in its capsule. It represents the anlage of a ventral accessory submaxillary gland (see fig. 17 ). No such condition was found on the other side.
The greater sublingual gland. The anlage of this gland is present on both sides. Its origin has already been described in connection with the submaxillary ducts. On the first side a branch of slightly smaller size is given off, ventrad and laterally, a short distance from the orifice of the duct (sec. 242). In section 240 the cross sections of the two ducts are easily recognized. On the other side we find the branch in section 278, from which place oblique sections can be followed backward in the succeeding sections. Section 279 already shows the two ducts quite a distance apart. The sublingualis major duct, still one solid cord, presents two branches of equal size in section 288, comprising a glandular mass, the outline of which indicates the formation of buds, as seen in section 289. The mesenchyma surrounding the anlage of the sublingualis major shows little reaction at this stage, two or three layers of connective tissue cells surrounding it loosely in concentric arrangement being the only indication of a capsule.
The lesser sublingual glands. Several anlagen of lesser sublingual glands are visible in this embryo. On each side two small sprouts are seen developing from the epithelial band anteriorly to the opening of the submaxillary duct. One of these is seen in section 248. If we proceed in a lateral direction we find two or three more of still smaller size, all in the anterior portion of the mouth. In this embryo the conditions on the two sides are almost identical, so that a description of one side will be sufficient.
Submaxillary gland. The orifice of the submaxillary duct is seen in section 259 on one side and in section 274 on the other. It has a wide lumen which can be followed as far back as the place where the duct curves down ventrad after it has passed over the submaxillary ganglion. Branches are then given off that ramify in the connective tissue, which has formed a distinct capsule. Proliferation of the epithelium is quite marked at this stage, as is indicated by the large accumulation of cells in the many buds found on the various branches (see sec. 233).
Greater sublingual glands. Sections 258 and 275, both next to the sections which show the orifice of the submaxillary ducts, in a lateral direction show a small sprout growing ventrad from the anterior margin of the opening of the duct (see sec. 275). These are probably anlagen of the greater sublingual glands. They are visible in only two sections on each side and show no sprouts or branches yet. While their size and location might give us the right to call them anlagen of greater sublingual glands, it is also possible that they are lesser sublingual glands and that their larger size is in accordance with their anterior position. Lesser sublingual glands. Three very short round sprouts are given off from the oral epithelium, one of which is shown in section 253 and the other two in sections 249 and 250. These are located further away from the median line and are also further caudad than the orifice of the submaxillary duct. Three or four similar sprouts are seen on the other side, all of which are considerably shorter than the sprout of the sublingualis major, being rounder and only about one quarter of its length with the exception of the anterior one on the other side, which is almost two-thirds the size of the sublingual major, but not so thick. Submaxillary gland. The opening of the duct is seen in section 323 on one side and 291 (see illustration) on the other. It describes a curve, not only in a ventral direction but also toward the median line. The most medially located part of the duct is, therefore, seen in section 297, where a sprout is given off. In section 296 a longer sprout is visible. In the succeeding sections two cross sections through the submaxillary duct are found, until the caudal one joins the oral epithelium and forms its orifice (see sec. 291). If we follow this duct on the other side about one-third of its course we find, in section 326, a branch given off which accompanies the main duct at its ventral side (see sec. 332). This is a condition corresponding to the one found in embryo 851, section 279, except for the fact that in the latter the main duct appears ahead of its branch in a posterior direction, indicating a course toward the median line, the direction in which the ductus sublingualis major grows. In embryo 1706, however, the reverse is seen (sec. 332), indicating a slightly more lateral direction taken by the secondary than by the main duct. This distinction, and the extremely posterior position of the anlage of the gland body, pronounce this a secondary lobe of the submaxillary gland. In section 341 the secondary duct takes a turn ventrad. A lumen has already formed in its duct which can be followed to this point. In section 343 three round buds are seen, which form the branches of this small submaxillary component. A condensation of the surrounding mesenchyma indicates the formation of a capsule. If we proceed further laterally we come to the main body of the submaxillary gland, which is seen in section 362. It is located below the submaxillary ganglion and at the posterior border of the mylohyoid muscle. On the other side the development of the anlage of the secondary lobe has started further back and has not progressed so far. The branch is given off in section 284 about half way between the orifice of the main-duct and the body of the gland.
The greater sublingual gland. The submaxillaris major is missing on one side, but on the other side a sprout is given off from the main duct at the place where it turns to follow a posterior course.
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This sprout has already acquired a lumen, as seen in section 297 and a small glandular head appears in the two sections on either side.
The lesser sublingual glands. Lesser sublingual glands are given off both from the epithelial comb anterior to the submaxillary duct near the median line and posteriorly where smaller buds are seen in lateral sections (see sec. 291 and 343). Submaxillary gland. In section 196 the submaxillary duct passes, down vertically to the floor of the mouth. It soon bends caudad, however, almost at right angles and passes backward until its course is again changed, when it passes ventrad behind the mylohyoid muscle. No seconday or accessory glands have been found.
Greater sublingual glands. No greater sublingual gland has been found.
Lesser sublingual glands. Five or six sprouts are seen in the various sections, given off from the posterior part of the epithelial band, already described, in younger embryos. Near the median line they are largest and closest to the anterior part of the mouth, while the more lateral the section the smaller is the sprout and the further caudad its position. Only one half of the embryo has been cut in sagittal sections. As it presents nothing specially new and records no further progress than embryo 1706, no illustration of this series is added.
Embryo 4, Special-length 47 mm.
This embryo is approximately ten and one half weeks old. Serial sections were made of the face in sagittal plane. Unfortunately it was not quite sufficiently decalcified, which resulted in the tearing of some of the sections.
Submaxillary gland. The orifice of the submaxillary duct is seen in section 96. Its first part describes not only the regular curve but also an inclination toward the median line, so that two sections through the duct may be seen in all sections from 96 to 108 (see sec. 102, which is cut 'through the most medial part of the curve). Section 98 is very near the outlet of the duct. The sublingual gland which is seen in this section is not connected with the duct. If we follow the duct backward we find it cut obliquely and a higher magnification (of sec. 80) is shown in figure 30 . Still further back in section 73 we come to a place where two branches are given off. On the ventral side an accessory duct curves cephalad. It has already acquired a lumen and belongs to the accessory submaxillary gland placed over the mylohyoid muscle (see in sec. 98). A dorsal accessory duct branches from KURT H. THOMNA the same part of the main submaxillary duct; the latter continues in a ventral direction and forms the main part of the submaxillary gland. The main part of the submaxillary gland is seen in section 46. Its main branches show at this stage a lumen extending into the side branches, from which new buds are given off. Figure 33 shows a higher magnification of a duct with side branches and buds which are to form the end pieces of alveoli. The epithelium at this stage is still in a state of proliferation. The other side of the embryo shows similar development of the main gland, but no accessory glands.
Greater sublingual gland. It is the writer's opinion that there are no greater sublingual glands in this specimen, although one might be tempted to take one of the well-developed lesser sublingual glands for a sublingualis major (see sec. 98). Its ducts, however, are of smaller size than the ductus sublingualis major has appeared to be in previous specimens and show scarcely any indication of a lumen.
Lesser sublingual glands. On one side of the embryo a large sublingual gland is given off laterally from and slightly anterior to the submaxillary orifice. Its duct is of moderate size, and not connected with the submaxillary duct. Part of it is seen in section 154 and its head, from which several buds are formed, is seen in section 163. Seven or eight sprouts in all are given off from the sublingual region at various places. They are small in the lateral section, while towards the median line they become larger and are placed further toward the anterior part of the floor of the mouth (see sec. 249). On the other side of the embryo two large sublingual glands are found in the anterior part, starting slightly lateral and anterior to the submaxillary orifice. They both grow in a ventral direction at an angle of about 45 degrees, their course being also inclined toward the rmedian line. In section 107 the head of one gland is seen with branches sprouting in five different directions Part of its duct is shown in section 102. Section 98 shows part of another duct near its orifice and a second sublingual gland. The biggest development of the latter's head is seen in section 100, while the more lateral section, 93, shows the middle part of its duct with the formation of two main branches. We also find on this side but further back abou five more lesser sublingual C ands (see sec. 73 and 46). The head of this embryo is cut in transverse frontal sections. I shall use only two of the series to show the relation of the various structures in a frontal plane. It is a little older than embryo 4. Submaxillary glands. In section 172 the submaxillary glands are seen to be of large dimensions extending well under the lower border of the inferior maxillary bone. Immediately over the superior part and mesial to the developing mandible and Meckel's cartilage we find the internal pterygoid muscle. The large ducts in the middle of the gland are well shown on the right side. They are made up of two rows of epithelium and a large lumen containing considerable debris and early secretions (see fig. 39 ). A few layers of connective tissue cells are arranged parallel with the main ducts to give them support and the immediate neighborhood is extremely vascular. Nerve fibres are also encountered occasionally. The end pieces are more or less peripherally placed, some having also already acquired a lumen; and it appears as if the mucous cells were in the making too, although no typical ones can as yet be seen. Smaller ducts and their branches are shown in cross and longitudinal sections. The connective tissue of the gland has become condensed and is distinctly different from the surrounding mesenchyma. Section 20, which is quite a good deal further toward the tip of the tongue, shows on the left side a cross section through the main duct of the submaxillary gland; and at its ventral side, slightly toward the inside, it also shows a section through a smaller duct, a secondary submaxillary duct. On the other side a ventral accessory gland can be found in serial examination.
Sublingual glands. No effort was made to secure photomicrographs of sublingual glands. Fragments of a smaller sublingual gland are visible however in section 20, their direction being ventral and toward the median line. Embryo 5, Special length, 62 mm. This embryo had not been very well preserved, and the epithelium was in poor condition and could not be used for high power study. The sections from the median line to the first branches in the body of the submaxillary gland on both sides have been mounted.
Submaxillary glands. On one side we see the orifice of the submaxillary duct in section 50. The sections are cut at a slight angle to the median line, so that on this side we get long oblique sections through the ducts. Two ducts are given off from the same-place, the dorsal one being the submaxillary duct. On the other side the submaxillary duct is given off alone.
Greater sublingual gland. This gland occurs only on one side and starts with the submaxillary duct in section 50. The ductus sublingualis major is smaller and shows a well-formed lumen. It runs along the ventral side of the submaxillary duct in section 39. Its diameter is only about half the size of the submaxillary duct. In section 32 we see it curve more downward into the floor of the mouth. At the caudal end of this long duct, branches are given off that form an elongated gland body, the posterior extremity of which extends as far back as the submaxillary ganglion, over which the submaxillary duct passes to its destination.
Lesser sublingual glands. A large number are found on both sides. They are well-developed in the anterior part and near the middle line, where they show small branches all along their main ducts, from which thetend pieces are developing. The ducts and branches show a lumen. On the side where there is no sublingualis major gland we find specially large lesser sublingual glands, one of which is shown in section 157. A number of sublingual glands of smaller size and not so well developed are seen further back in the lateral sections.
Anterior lingual glands. Two sprouts are seen growing into the substance of the tongue from the epithelium on its ventral surface. One is distinctly seen in section 46, and there is indication of another a little further toward the apex. The head of this glandular anlage is already of good size. Cross sections through it appear in a number of sections, the largest ones being in section 39.
Labial glands. These are formed in like manner from the basal cells of the epithelium of the lingual part of the lip. About eighteen or twenty sprouts were counted in all. Their heads are not quite as far developed as the ones of the anterior glands of the tongue. The anterior part of the lower jaw of this embryo was prepared for teaching purposes. The serial order of the sections was not preserved, so that a systematic study was not possible. Some of the sagittal sections of this very much older stage, however, show interesting progress in development.
Submaxillary glands. Cross sections through the submaxillary duct are seen in the sections. The submaxillary glands were not included in the specimen. Lesser sublingual glands. These have developed very abundantly. Their ducts are simple and show small branches extending from their sides at right angles, each draining a small lobule made up of end pieces (see low and high power illustrations of sec. 79). The end pieces show the formation of a number of mucous cells.
Lingual glands. These are few in number, there being perhaps only two on each side. They seem to have small and short excretory ducts with many branches ramifying in a disproportionately large gland body. Mucous cells are abundant in the alveoli (see sec. 40).
Labial glands. There are a great many of these which have already developed to large size. Their ducts seem to describe tortuous curves before reaching the oral epithelium. They are seen in section 79 and one gland with higher magnification from section 58 is seen in figure 49 . In this the lumen of the ducts extends far into the alveoli, where many mucous cells have already formed. The parotid gland. The younger embryos examined show that the anlage of the parotid gland is developed first. The anlage is quite definitely formed in the embryo of 10 mm. length.
The submaxillary gland. In the 10.2 mm. embryo an epithelial band is seen, which, in the writer's opinion, gives rise to the anlage of the submaxillary gland. In the transverse frontal sections through the embryos measuring 11, 11.5 and 11.7 mm. only the anlagen of the parotid gland can be seen. In the transverse frontal sections of the -12 mm. embryo the anlage of the submaxillary gland may be seen distinctly; in the 13.6 mm. embryo it has already developed into a large dumb-bell shaped sprout. Unfortunately, there were no embryos at my disposal cut in sagittal sections between 10.2 mm. and 18.1 mm. In the latter the anlage has already developed to a sprout of considerable size. Branches are first noticeable in the 20 mm. embryo, in which they have already acquired appreciable length.
Accessory and secondary lobes are first visible in an embryo of 22 mm. length.
Accessory and secondary glands occur rather frequently in all the embryos of 22 mm. or more in length which I examined. One or more such glands were found in four out of seven embryos, or 57 per cent (see table 2 ). The epithelial sprout which forms the anlage of the submaxillary gland is given off from the lingual sulcus at the posterior end of an epithelial comb, just behind the lingual nerve, where the latter becomes infiltrated by the cells of the submakillary ganglion. In older embryos the ducts first extend down ventrally, inclined toward the median line, and, after running a short distance, curve caudad and toward the side. On account of the general growth of the mouth the orifice is moved considerably forward and the duct becomes elongated. Soon after crossing over the submaxillary ganglion, through which the lingual nerve passes to enter into the tongue, it curves ventral around the mylohyoid muscle, where it gives off various branches.
Here the anlage of the gland body is formed. It consists of proliferating epithelial sprouts surrounded by a capsule.
The accessory and secondary submaxillary glands form lobules resembling, except for their smaller size, the main gland. They are also surrounded by a capsule. The secondary glands are located anteriorly to the submaxillary ganglion and the mylohyoid muscle and have a duct of considerable length.
Greater sublingual (Bartholinian) glands. These glands develop at a still later period, the first well-defined anlage being seen in the 22 mm. embryo. They grow much more slowly than the submaxillary glands, but the ductus sublingualis major forms a lumen early. It is either given off from the submaxillary duct at its very beginning, or is formed separately from the epithelial comb directly anterior to and lateral from the orifice of the submaxillary duct. It may be present on only one side of the embryo. In two cases out of six (the 52 mm. embryo was not cut far enough forward to include the sublingual glands), it occurred on both sides, in two on one side, and in two cases it was entirely missing.
The lesser sublingual glands are also first found in the embryo measuring 22 mm. (sec. 248). In the younger embryos they are seen developing from the anterior part of the epithelial comb. Later we also find sprouts given off from the posterior part of this structure (embryo 31 mm., section 343). In older specimens buds are seen still further back, given off from the oral epithelium. The anterior ones develop earlier and grow to larger size than the latter. There may be between ten and twenty sprouts They form short branches on all sides along their ducts. These in turn form secondary ducts, on which the end pieces or alveoli develop.
The anterior lingual glands are noticeable for the first time in the 62 mm. embryo and develop from sprouts which originate from the epithelium on the ventral surface of the tip of the tongue. They apparently start without any accumulation of epithelial cells or an epithelial ridge and are found on both sides of the median line. In the 62.0 mm. embryo two of these were found on each side (sec. 46). The epithelial cord, which is to be the duct, shows no lumen yet, but an enlargement has occurred at the end forming the anlage of the gland body (sec. 39). This is contrary to the theory of Schulte, who described this gland, "the apical gland of the tongue," as being derived from a sprout given off from the dorsal aspect of the submaxillary anlage. In embryo 6 many mucous cells are seen in these lingual glands.
The labial glands develop simultaneously with the anterior lingual glands. In the 62.0 mm. embryo, from twenty to thirty sprouts could be found in the various sections through the lower lip. Here they are seen as epithelial cords with enlarged endings. A lumen has not yet formed, nor can any branching be seen at this stage. A later development is seen in embryo 6.
The development of the glandular epithelium and the reaction of the surrounding connective tissue
The development of the cellular elements of all these glands is in the main the same, except that the labial, anterior lingual and sublinguales minores remain comparatively simple in structure, while the sublingualis major and especially the submaxillary gland develop into highly compound forms.
Epithelium. The epithelial cells first accumulate before growing down into the mesenchyma and can be clearly differentiated, even at this stage, from the oral epithelium. The anlage soon takes on a more pronounced shape, so that a head and a cord can be distinguished. The sprouts at first grow perpendicular to the surface. The labial, anterior lingual and lesser sublingual glands stay short and comparatively straight (except the labial), while the duct of the greater 140 sublingual gland, and especially of the submaxillary, form long cords which bend toward the direction of their future destination. A differentiation of the epithelial cells is shown in a little later stage. The ones on the periphery grow more cylindrical and become arranged in a layer while the inner cells remain of the primitive rounded type. The head of the sprout shows a crowding of cells which soon gives rise to small buds from which the main branches develop. The duct now acquires a lumen and is lined with two or three layers of epithelium, the inner and outer layer being made up of more or less cylindrically shaped cells. The center cavity of the duct contains broken down cells and secretions (fig. 30 ). The lumen is probably caused by enlargement of the circumference of the duct, occurring from pressure due to secreted fluids (Chievitz, page 413). This lumen extends only as far as the main branches, which remain solid. Small buds grow out of the branches at right angles and from these, side branches are formed which give rise to several end pieces often arranged in a group or rosette around the terminal branch (see fig. 33 ). At first the appearance of the cells of the end pieces is uniform. Later a lumen is formed in the center and large cells of lighter color become apparent. These are mucous cells and are entirely filled with mucus. Their nuclei are pressed towards the periphery and become flattened out as the secretions accumulate (see fig. 47 ). They are first seen in the submaxillary gland of the 52 mm. embryo as cells which have attained a much larger size than the others. The nucleus is still in the center, however, the secretion not yet having accumulated. In the six months embryo mature mucous cells are seen in large numbers in the sublingual, anterior lingual and labial glands. Certain alveoli appear to show crescents, but this cannot be accepted as an assured observation, as it is almost impossible to say whether or not they are only young undifferentiated glandular epithelial cells. Connective tissue. The mesenchyma surrounding the head of the submaxillary epithelial sprout shows a reaction at an early stage. The connective tissue cells accumulate, take on a concentric arrangement and are easily distinguished from the surrounding tissue. They form the anlage of the capsule which, in embryo 839, seems much larger than the sprout itself. It is well defined at its ventral end,
